[Preoperative levels of CEA and survival in patients with surgical treatment of colorectal carcinoma].
From the 1st January 1986 until the 31st December 1995 397 patients were operated on at the IInd Surgical Clinic of Medical Faculty, Comenius University in Bratislava because of colorectal cancer. Of them 325 patients were operated on electively and 72 patients were operated on as emergency cases. The authors analysed average survival time and the relationship between survival and preoperative level of CEA. The average survival time, without dividing into stages was 37.3 months, not involving patients with perioperative lethality of 43.1 months. 5 years survival without dividing into stages was 36.8%. Average survival of patients without dividing into stages with increased preoperative level of CEA was 28.7 months, in patients without increased level of CEA it was 42.5 months. 5-years survival in patients with normal preoperative level of CEA was 60.5%, in patients with increased level of CEA it was 35.7%. There was highest difference when dividing to subgroups based upon the stage of the disease between groups with stage pT4N0M0 and pT1-4N1-3M0. The positiveness or negativeness of the preoperative level of CE supports the staging of disease and supposes a significant difference in 5-years survival in patients especially in the mentioned stages. Although this difference is obvious, it is not possible to suppose individual prognosis of patients and the necessity of an adjuvant therapy. (Tab. 2, Ref. 31.)